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nbthu ylwCJ Yl xe ytRo cw˜urxl  2003, 39/1 ;:t 2

htríx[eg lbqlt vheGK fuU Guºt ylwCJ - swltd\Z ytih fUtuxt bü mkf{UbK fUt JtrMofU sturFb mJuoGK

se Wbt=uJe*

Œô;tJlt

htíx[eg Gghtud mkô:t =uN Ch fuU Gghtud fUe J;obtl

stlvr=fU htudeg rô:r; fuU bqÖgtkfUl fuU r˜Y 1-9 JMtuog cåatü

fuU cea =uNÔgtve dwr˜fUeg mJuoGK mövàl fUh hne ni > mJuoGK

fuU Wæuëg mu =uN fUtu ath Ctidtu˜eg Guºttü bü ô;rh; rfUgt dgt

ni > vrëab Guºt bü, swltd\Z (dwsht;), fUtuxt (htsô:tl), Scwyt

(bÆg Œ=uN) ;:t ltdvwh, :tKu ytih hÀltrdrh (bnthtíx[) fUtu

mJuoGK fuU r˜Y awlt dgt ni > swltdZ ytih fUtuxt rs˜tü bü

mövàl mJuoGK fUtgo fuU vgoJuGK fuU r˜Y bwSu Jntâ ;ilt; rfUgt

dgt > bî Rl =tu rs˜tü fuU yvlu Guºt ylwCJtü fUtu mkGuv bü

vuN fUhlt atn;e þâ >

swltd\Z

swltd\Z bü, nblu rsl rJrCàl mbw=tg ôJtôÚg fuUàŠtü

(meYame) ytih Œt:rbfU ôJtôÚg fuUàŠtu (veYame) fUe Cüx fUe,

Wl mCe füUŠtü fuU rs˜t Gghtud yr"fUthe (zexeytu) YJk WlfuU

ôxtVU mu ŒtË; vqKo mnfUth fuU fUthK YythytRo mJuoGK fUtVUe

mwath¥ Áv mu mkvàl ýyt > mt: ne, =tultü d{tbeK ;:t Nnhe

fuUà={tü fuU ̃ tud yÀgk; mntfUthe :u ytih mJuoGK fuU mwath¥ mkat˜l

bü b== fUe >

swltd\Z fuU YfU dtpJ bü mJuoGK fuU =tihtl Drx; YfU yrJôbhKeg

Dxlt fUtu bî vtXfUtü fuU mt: ctâxlt atn;e nâq > xgqchfwUr˜l

fUe vheGK-rarfUÀmt ŒtË; fUhlu fuU ct= 7 mu 8 JMeog

YfU Atuxt ˜\zfUt yatlfU cuntuN ntufUh rdh vzt > f{Utur";

dtâJJt˜u cufUtcq ntu dY ;:t Wm Dxlt fuU r˜Y nbü rsöbu=th

Xnhtgt > mJuoGK xeb fuU ŒCthe ntulu fuU lt;u bîlu cze fUrXltRo

fuU mt: ˜tudtü fUtu mbStgt rfU xgqchfwUr˜l vheGK fuU fUtuRo

yr;rh¢; ŒCtJ lné nî > yk;;& 10 mu 15 rblxtü fuU ct=

˜zfUt ntuN bü ytgt ytih nblu Wmu YfU rd˜tm É˜qfUtum vtle

rv˜tgt > ˜zfuU fuU ôJô: ntulu fuU ct= nb yvlu fUbhtü fuU

r˜Y rlfU ũ > yd ũ r=l nb yd˜u dtâJ fuU r˜Y rlfU˜luJt˜u

ne :u, rfU nbü rvA˜u r=l cuntuN ýY ̃ zfuU fuU ctv mu »VUtul

ytgt > Wàntülu nbü Dh cw˜tgt > Rmu mwlfUh nb mCe vhuNtl

ntu dY > nbthe mbS bü lné ytgt rfU nb ¢gt fUhü > yk;;&

nblu rlëag rfUgt rfU nbü ̃ zfuU fuU Dh stlt atrnY > Œt:rbfU

ôJtôÚg fuUàŠ fuU YfU ztp¢xh fuU mt: nb ˜zfuU fuU Dh

dY > stâa fuU ct= ztp¢xh lu fUnt rfU ̃ zfuU fUe cuntuNe yvôbth

fuU fUthK :e ;:t xgqchfwUr˜l vheGK fuU fUthK lné > ct=

bü ̃ zfuU fuU btâ-ctv lu c;tgt rfU ̃ zfUt cavl mu ne rbhde

fUt rNfUth :t > rvA˜u r=l rsl ˜tudtü lu nbmu cwht c;toJ

rfUgt :t, Wàntülu yvlu c;toJ fuU r˜Y Gbt btâde > ;Àvëat;T

nb yd˜u rNrch fUe ytuh a˜u > ;:trv, ˜zfuU fuU mtbtàg

rô:r; bü ytlu ;fU nb =tu ;el r=l WmfuU Dh dY > nbhe

xeb fUe YfU;t ;:t buhu mngturdgtü fuU rlíXtCtJ fuU fUthK

ne nb Yume Dxlt fUtu ŒCtJe Zkd mu vth fUh mfuU >

bq˜ rNrch mu awlu dY mw=qh sbDxtü fUe ytuh gtºtt fUhlt,

Jn Ce dbeo fuU =tihtl, nbthe Œ"tl fUrXltRgtü bü mu YfU

:e > Jô;w;& vheGK ;:t stâa bü nblu stu mbg rc;tgt

:t, Wmmu yr"fU mbg nblu gtºtt bü rc;tgt >

fUtuxt

fUtuxt fUt Guºt ylwCJ swltd\Z fuU ylwCJ mu y˜d

:t > fUtuxt fUt mJuoGK fUtgo yÀgk; fUrXl :t ytih nbü fURo

mbôgtytü fUt mtblt fUhlt vzt > Rlbü mu fwUA nî &

� nh YfU sbDx fuU hô;u yÀgk; cwhe nt˜; bü :u

ytih nbü dtâJtü ;fU výâalu bü cý; mbg ˜dt >

� yFtkJt ytih ckzt simu dtâJ yŒJuëg :u, ¢gtürfU Ju

skd˜tü fuU yk=h :u ytih fUåau hô;u Ce lné :u >

yFtkJt fUt btdo fkUfUztü ;:t ylufU Atuxu rlSohtü

mu Cht :t ytih dtze fUtu Wlbü mu dwshlt :t >

gtºtt fuU =tihtl mkahK fUt fUtuRo btÆgb Wv˜ç" lné

:t > Yumu dtâJtü ;fU výâalt at˜fU fuU r˜Y yÀgk;

fUrXl fUtb :t >

* Guºt yàJuMfU, slvr=fU htud rJÒttl ylwCtd, htíx[eg Gghtud mkô:t, mk. 8, cuÖ˜the htuz, cüd˜qh - 560 003.
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� ctrhN fuU r=ltü bü, dtrzgtü fUtu dtâJ ;fU výâalt

ytih Ce fUrXl :t ytih YfU Dh mu =qmhu ;fU vi=˜

stlt Ce cý; bwrëfU˜ :t > aqârfU nb fuUàŠ vh

vheGK lné fUh vt;u :u, YfU Dh mu =qmhu bü vheGK

sÁhe :t ytih Jô;w;& chmt; fuU r=ltü bü nbü vheGK

ck= fUhlt vzt >

� YfU d{tbeK sbDx, g:t, nltur;gt bü vheGK fuU

r˜Y nbü dtâJJt˜tü mu mngtud lné rb˜t > vn˜t

r=l rfUme ;hn nb Wànü ytëJô; fUh 29 cåatü

fUt vheGK fUh vtY > ;:trv, ̃ tud R;lu rsæe :u

rfU Ju rVUh nbtht rJhtu" fUhlu ̃ du ytih nbü vheGK

fUhlu lné r=gt > ;c nb ô:tleg Œt:rbfU ôJtôÚg

fuUàŠ dY ytih yvlu mt: =tu ôJtôÚg fUrbogtü fUtu

Ce ũ dY stu Wme dtâJ fuU r˜Y fUtb fUh;u

:u > ;c Ce dtpJJt ũ ytëJô; lné ýY ytih yk;

bü nbü Wm dtâJ fUtu AtuzfUh =qmht dtâJ ̃ ult vzt>

� YfU ytih dtâJ bü nblu Rm mbôgt fUt mtblt rfUgt

rfU sc ;fU nblu mCe cåatü fUt vheGK fUhlt

ôJefUth lné rfUgt ;c ;fU Jntâ fuU ˜tudtü lu nbü

stlu ne lné r=gt> nbü 200 cåatü fUe vheGt fUhle

vze stu nbthu ˜Ìg mu yr"fU :t ytih nbü YfU

yr;rh¢; fUtgo r=Jm Wm dtâJ bü rc;tlt vzt >

Rl mCe fUrXltRgtü fuU mt:, nb rfUme ;hn htsô:tl

fuU fUtuxt rs˜u fuU 83 sbDxtü fuU vheGK fUtu vqht fUhlu bü

mVU˜ hnu > gn fUnlt yr"fU mkd; ntudt rfU xeb fuU m=ôgtü

fuU cea fUt mngtud fUtb fUtu mVU˜;tvqJofU vqKo fUhlu bü Œ"tl

;ÀJ hnt >

htíx[eg lbqlt mJuoGK-mkf{UbK fUe JtrMofU sturFb

vrhgtuslt bü Ctd ̃ ulu fUt stu yJmth bwSu Œ=tl rfUgt dgt,

WmfuU r˜Y bî ztp Je fuU azTZt, bwÏg yàJuMfU ;:t ztp ve

Ym Ji‘tlt:l, mn-yàJuMfU fUe ytCthe nâq > mt: ne bî yvlu

mngturdgtü ;:t yàg ôxtVU fUtu Ce "àgJt= =u;e nâq rsàntülu

bwSu mtîvu dY Rm fUtgo fUtu mövàl fUhlu bü yvlt vqht mngtud

Œ=tl rfUgt >
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FIELD EXPERIENCE OF NSS - ARI SURVEY AT
JUNAGADH & KOTA

G Umadevi*

INTRODUCTION

National Tuberculosis Institute is conducting a
nationwide tuberculin survey among children aged
1-9 years in order to assess the current epidemiologi-
cal situation of TB, throughout the country. For the
purpose of survey, the country has been stratified
into four geographical zones.  In west zone, Junagadh
(Gujarath), Kota (Rajasthan), Jhabua (M.P) and
Nagpur, Thane and Rathnagiri (Maharashtra) have
been selected for the survey. I was posted to Junagadh
and Kota districts to supervise the survey work
carried out there. I would like to share my field
experience in these two districts, in brief:

JUNAGADH

In Junagadh, the ARI survey went on quite
smoothly, as we got full co-operation from District TB
Officer (DTO) and his staff in all the different Commu-
nity Health Centres (CHCs) and Primary Health
Centres (PHCs) we visited. Also the people at both
rural and urban centers were very co operative and
helped in smooth conduct of the survey.

An incident that occurred during the survey at a
village in Junagadh has become an unforgetful
incident, which I would like to share with the readers.
A small boy aged around 7 to 8 years suddenly
fainted after being tested with tuberculin. The
villagers got wild and they became unruly and held us
responsible for the incident. I being in charge of the
survey team had a tough time before convincing the
people that tuberculin testing did not have any side
effects. Finally after about 10 to 15 minutes the boy
regained his consciousness and we gave him a glass
of glucose water. The boy recovered and we left for
our rooms. The next day we were about to leave for
the next village we received a phone call from the
boy's father, who had fainted the previous day. He
wanted us to go to his home. All of us were worried
hearing this. We did not know what to do. Finally we

decided that we had to go to the boy's house.
Accompanied by a doctor from PHC, we went to the
boy's house. The doctor examined and told that the
fainting was due to epilepsy and not due to tuberculin
testing. Then the parents revealed that the boy
indeed suffered from epilepsy since childhood. The
people who had misbehaved the previous day apolo-
gized for their misbehavior. We then proceeded to the
next camp. However, we visited the boy's house two
to three days until the boy was normal. It was due to
the unity in our team and the dedication of my
teammates that we could overcome such an incident
effectively.

Travelling from base camp to the far off selected
clusters, that too during summer was one of the major
difficulties we faced.  Actually the travelling period
used to be more than the time we spent for testing and
reading.

KOTA

The field experience at Kota was very different
from that of Junagadh.  The survey work at Kota was
very difficult and we had to face many problems.  To
name a few:

� The roads were very bad in each and every
cluster and took lot of time to reach the
villages.

� The villages like Akhawa and Banda were
inaccessible since they were almost inside
the forest even without Kutcha roads. The
path to Akhawa was full of stones and with
small streams and the vehicle had to pass
through them.  No means of communication
was available while travelling.  It was really a
hectic job for the driver to reach such
villages.

� On rainy days, it was much more difficult for

* Field Investigator, Epidemiology Section, National Tuberculosis Institute, No. 8, Bellary Road, Bangalore - 560 003.
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the vehicles to reach the village and we had
difficulty even to walk from one house to the
other. As we could not do centre testing,
house to house testing was necessary and
actually we had to stop testing on rainy days.

� In one of the rural clusters viz., Hanotiya, we
did not get co-operation from the villagers for
testing and reading.  First day some how by
convincing them we could test 29 children.
However, the people were so adamant that
they again started opposing and did not allow
us to test.  Then we went to local PHC and
took two health workers with us, who were
working for the same village.  Even then the
villagers were not convinced and at last we
had to leave that village and take alternate
village.

� Another problem we faced in one village was
that the people did not allow us to leave the
village until we accepted to test all the
children.  We had to test 200 children which
was much more than our target and we had
to spend one extra working day in that
village.

With all these difficulties, we, however,
succeeded in completing 83 clusters of Kota district
in Rajasthan. It would be more apt to say that
cooperation between team members was the
main factor which helped us to complete our work
successfully.

I would like to thank Dr VK Chadha, Chief
Investigator and Dr PS Vaidyanathan, Co-investiga-
tor of the project for giving me this great opportunity
to participate in NSS-ARI project.  And I also thank
my colleagues and other staff who extended their
kind co-operation in fulfilling the task assigned to me.


